Energy Efficiency Board  
Residential Committee Meeting  

Wednesday, August 9, 2017, 9:30 am – 12:00 pm  
10 Franklin Square, New Britain, CT (Hearing Room 2)  

Meeting Materials: [https://app.box.com/s/7njhysns8m2zivvrmk8l2y52wrz200n2](https://app.box.com/s/7njhysns8m2zivvrmk8l2y52wrz200n2)  
Conference number: (872) 240-3212 / Passcode: 383-892-765  
Web conference: [https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/383892765](https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/383892765)  

### Agenda  

1) Public Input/Comments  
   - Community Action Agencies, vendors, other public input  
   
2) Update on Energy Efficiency Fund, including RGGI – DEEP  
   
3) Q2 Residential Quarterly Report – Companies  
   
4) Zero Energy Homes Pilot Roundtable Report-Out – Companies, Green Bank  
   
5) HES Activity and Marketing Update – Companies  
   
6) Upcoming HES Sales Training – Companies  
   
7) HES Vendors Response and Concerns Regarding the HES Co-Pay Increase  
   
8) Upcoming RFPs: HES-IE and Q/A Support - Companies  
   
9) Draft Comprehensive Energy Strategy – DEEP  
   
10) CT Efficient Healthy Homes Initiative (CEHHI) Update – Companies  
   
11) DEEP Updates  
   
Adjourn